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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pallmaft Gar Porters

...THE...

And Pool Room in Connection

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING

167 Nortb Sixth St. Pbone Reid 2937

C, E. RHOA'DES, Prop.

B. B. RICH
103 THIRD 8T. ALpAQQ

PORTLAND MOTEL W T VJI M IyO
FOURTH AND MORRISON ST.. PORTLAND, R.

EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH 'PHONES NO. 607

RENA STINION, Latf AlSlltsnt.

HE AACHEN AND MUNICHT
F1RR INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established A. D. 1823.

Cb'arles A. nun-khard- t St Co., Agents,

Room C, Worcester Block, N. E. cor. Third and
Oak Streets, rortUnd, Or.
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PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKS

Hank, Btora aurt ORloa llalllita;

Ornamental Wire and Iron Work
o( Alt Klnili.

be And Iron Fence and Window Guards
834 Alder St., PORTLAND, OR.

.Merchant Hotel.
CORNER THIRD AND DAVI3 STREETS

rOHTLANI), OIIKOON.

HOTEL IS NEWLY RENOVATED.

Thli li the belt equipped rnoderato rate hotel
on tbe Pacific Co.it and hat all the conv.n-lenc-

ot lik-I- , priced hotels. Complete with
eleclrlo lights ei,l bells, and artrslan water In
each room. Ilatli room on ouch door. Elevator
lor accomodation of kucjIs. Halm II and 11.21

Irday, Meal. 25 cent Special rate to lam.
the ati leal pu:lli. 'but loan

from all tralm. 300 room. Only (our block
from Union Depot, Fire Proof Building;.

F. K. HILL, Prop.

Holmes Coal
and Ice Co...

DEALERS IN '

lee, Goal, Goke

...and Charcoal
at North Front St., rOKlXAKD, OK

Oregon Phone Main 7tO,
Columbia Phone 780.

BeHcJeBVVlHPBH2P(AflJilEEEL

THE ATLANTIC OYSTER HOUSE

-- ....OPEN ALL NIGHT

All Kinds of Shollfisli and Tamalei
Crawfish Cooked In Wine

Specialty.
FnH Sleeked sideboard Wild Deer 0 Orsesat

Telephone, Oregon Red IMS.

fill THIItD STKEKT, N.Br Tin..0 I s'rivato Kutruncn on Pino.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Electric Hotel
OREGON CITY, OR.

JACOB CASSELL, Prop,

totally Kirst-Cla.- s. Rut..
l.Ov l'.r Umjt and Up.

Steam Heat, Electric. Lights, Coat.
nerda! Sample Roots.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

MAYS & CROWE
Wholesale A fleUll Dealers la

HARDWARE. , STOVES AND TINWA1I

Farm Machinery, Implements,
Wagons and Carriages.

Iron, Steel, Coal and Blacksmiths'
- Supplies.

Hardwood and Wagon Makers' Materials,
Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition, and Sporting
Goods, Etc .

"SrSff
- v JBR

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will lcare Portland, foot of Washington 8t.,

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evening at t
o'clock, (or bauvie Island, St. Helena, Caples,
Deer Island, Martins, Kalama, Necr City,
Ranler.Mt. Collin, Mayger, Stella, Oak Point,
Freematis, Manxanlllo,Vlatskanle and all way
landing.

Ty 8. BOWMAN

PlIOTOORAt'IIIC AND LANDSCAPE ARTIST

i Views ot All Description

Specialty, Kodak Developing and Finishing

Main 8t., Near Bridge,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

TAR HOTELS"

W. M. ROBINSON, Prop.

8UMPTER,1 OREGON

pOTTAQE CHOP HOUSE

II. C. COTNER, Prop.

Open at all hours day or night. The best mcaU
served In Laxlraude lor the price.

Remember tl.e location
East Sid. of Depot Street

LA GRANDE, . . OREGON.

(IOEDKCKE'3 RESTAURANT

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Next Door to W. & C. R. R. Ticket Offlce

MEALS AT ALL H0UR8.
First-Clas- s and Quick Fervlce. Private Boxes

In Connection. Meals at All Prices.
QOEDECKE, Prop.

Commercial
Livery Stable

Opposite1 Hotel Pendleton
PEHDLBTOM, OREGOH.

...TELEPHONE NO. 16...
Finest turnouts of all kinds In Pendleton
Gentle single drivers for ladles
Good, competent drivers always on hand
Boarding horses given the best ol care,

O. M. FROOHE.

KOEPPEN'S
PHARMACY...

Everything that is kept in a
roodern'and te drug
store. Prescriptions and
Family Recipes put up by
competent men, from pure
drugs.JJ

A. C. KOEPPEN & BRO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. -

116 Court St.. PENDLETON, OB.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUIST, Prep.
BE8T BRANDS OK WINES
AND LIQUORS

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC
C1QARS

Corner Perot Street and
Jefferson Avenue, LA GRANDE, OR. I

go to--

SPANISH ORIGINAL TAMALE

RESTAURANT
266 Duit Street. Bet. Tblrd ind Fourth

For the Best Meal for the Price
In tbo city.

Quiet and Clean. Cooking by Noted Chefi.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting- - of Building,
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-
tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland Eeneral Electric Ci..

SEVEITM III 1LIEI STS.

"' BotaTnoa3&5.
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

OLD STAGE DRIVERS.

THOSE OF CALIFORNIA LED ThE
PROCESSION.

They Were the Moat Reckleaa and
Daring Jehua Known In Any Age
or the World-Not- ed Character Who
Kecelred LnrKc Salaries.

California has lind the greatest stage
drivers the world has known.. Indeed
Huge driving lu Its perfection developed
there, says a correspondent. Tho pio-
neers of the profession enmo hither
from Mexico during the gold excite-
ment. Mexico wus the birthplace of
American staging of the wild order imt
prevailed for u generation In California,
No. add, Idaho, Oregon and Washing-
ton. For years the Mexican malls had
been carried from Vera Cruz on tho
gulf coast to the City of Mexico In
great, ponderous, nuthiunted Spanish
mall coaches, with nue mules In a team
and postillion drivers riding the ani-
mals. There win not a man In all
Mexico at the close of the Mexican war
who could drive a six-hors- e team. Then
Don Jose Sarntusa got the contract
from the government to carry the malls
between the City of Mexico and Vera
Cruz, and he sent to Troy, N. Y., and; to
Concord, N. II., for modern coaches
nud to the mountain districts of Mew
York and of the South for skillful stage
drivers.

The chosen Americans came gladly
enough, for In those days stage driving
was worth only about SIR n month In
tho East and South, with short runs
and the personnl care of the horses lu
tho barn. Don Jose Sarntusa gave 100
a mouth and furnished each American
with a native servant or "soto." Tho
servant was really an apprentice 'put
lu by the wily Mexican don to learn the
business from the Americano. Don
Jose would Hue his American drivers,
but be dared not discharge any of them
until tho "sotos" could learn tho trick
of manipulating six lines nud managing
the great brake with the foot. Iu those
days the American drivers caught their
llrst fever of recklessness, perhaps from
a desire to frighten the trembling "gotos"
kiid tho listless Mexican passengers.
Nine mules would pull the big stage up
oue side of the Itlo 1'rIJo Mountains,
and at tho Bumtult the uilddlo four or
wing would bt taken out, and down

tho other side the smaller team would
dash tho great back wheels rough-locke- d

with big steel shoes and leaving
a streak of lire after them over the
rocky road until the descent of the
mountain by ulght time became n spec-
tacular but awful thing, so tcrrlllc was
tho pucu which these venturesome
American drivers thundered doyyrftuat
Mexican mountain with tho flails,

Then the gold fover sweptoveijfthe
land nnd tho best of tho drivers lljrced
into California nnd left tlic "nQtQOto
get along as best they could. An dfcl
American drivers from Mexico ca mf?i
to the golden West and luaugu; fWd
such a staging as tho world has lienr
seen elsewhere. The example mk by
these men from Mexico became tub cri
terion of stage driving. !

Tho oUMImo stago drivers were not
the common sort. They were tho poors
,of their fellows. They were tho best
paid and best dressed men Ju tho coun-
try; they wore tho biggest diamonds
nud created thp most envy In the mlu-In- g

camps. Three hundred dollars a
month as a salary and perquisites
amounting to several hundred more
mado tho position oue of considerable
Importance Many of them went men
of educntlou nnd culture, not a few
wero college-bre- d fellows from tho
East. Even when In the later '60s tho
salary was reduced to $100 a month the
drivers made enough from delivering
letters at stations for 25 cents each, at
houses for si ench, getting commis-
sions on nil gold dust carried and per-
centage oq pnssengers and other things
to make largo sums every month.

HORSE RESCUED ITS MATE.

Told It Master that an Accident Had
licfulleu lta Companion.

Harry llley, n young farmer living
near Woodstown, pastures his horses
In a field through which runs a muddy
creek. The other day one of the horses
came up In a gnllop to tho fence

the house and whinnied loud-
ly. Then It wheeled about and ran

the creek, but no especial atten-
tion was then paid to It by the family.

Again the beast appeared, dashing up
over the hllf, nud neighed frantically nt
the fence. Farmer Itlley went to the
horse and patted It soothingly on the
nose, whereupon tho animal seized him
by the coat s1eee nnd pulled hi m up
against the fence, ns If to haul him over
It. The horse soou released Riley nnd
then ran a few feet toward the creek,
wheeled about nud again came bnck,
whlunlng excitedly.

The strange actions of the horse final-

ly convinced Riley that something un-

usual was the matter, and wheu ho
started to follow It the delight of the
beast was manifest. The Intelligent
animal led Itlley to the bank of the
stream, at a spot nearly concealed by
bushes, and there In the qulckmlre,
with only half Its bead visible, was the
other horse, burled and slowly winking
out of sight,

Itlley quickly summoned the help of
neighboring farmers with shovels and
ropes, and after several hours of hard
work succeeded In extricating tio horse
from what would certainly have been
Its grave had It not beeu for the Intelli-
gence and faithfulness of Its mate,
Philadelphia Itecord.

SHE SOLD SOUVENIRS.

Likewise the Man Who Iloug-u-t the Lit-
tle lilt ot Wood.

Thoy wero very busy when she en-

tered the ofllee In Chattanooga,' Tenn.,
but beauty Is far better for the eyes

KKtKKtt'ttfmmmmXmm.m,mmXWUm ... ' f' k4 fStJ 7

than figures and thty nil dropped their
pens arid looked up.

"What can I do for you, miss?" said
tho confidential clerk, glancing at her
stunning gown and picture lint.

"I am afraid I am Intruding on your
time," she snld sweetly.

"Rest assured that you are not."
She opened n dainty Utile satchel and

brought forth several blocks of wood.
"Gentlemen," she snld, "I am selling

these souvenirs of Lookout mountain
and Chlcknmnuga battlefields for -'-."
cents ench, the proceeds, after expenses
arc deducted, to go to n deserving char
ity. These little blocks of wood of
course, possess no Intrinsic value, but
tho memories they call tipl If you nre
Southern gentlemen, and, of course, I
know by your nppenrnuco that you are
Southern gentlemen, you will think .of
tho valor displayed on these Holds by
the noble sons of our dear Southland
every tlmo you gaze upon these little
blocks, nud a feeling of pride In your
ancestry and your native land will
swell your hearts with pride."

How much more she would have said
can only bo guessed at, but, of course,
they would. The staff of clerks passed
up their quarters like small boys before
the circus wagon.

"Thank you, gentlemen," she snld,
bowing herself out. "You have Indeed
assisted lu n noblo work."

Then ennio Jimmy, tho office boy.
"Say, where did you fellows get them

little blocks?" he Inquired.
"Bought them from n lady." respond

ed one. "They nre souvenirs from the
battlefields of Lookout Mountain nud
Chlcknmnuga."

"Did she havo on a pink dress?"
"Yes."
"Carry n little satchel?"
"Yes. Whero did you see her, Jim-

my?"
"Down In Loomls & Hart's furniture

factory asking the forcmnn for little
blocks. Told htm she wanted them for
n child to piny with. Say, you fellows
don't know Lookout Mountain sou-

venirs when you see them. Them
blocks come outeu saw logs."

As late as tho year 1830 Cleveland
had n population of only 1,070. Tho
population of Cincinnati lu that year
was JM.831.

Iu tho days of Louis XII. French
princes were considered so precious
that they were uot bathed until they
were 7 yonrs old.

Six years ago there were only five
clubs In tho United States Golf Asso-
ciation. Now there nre twenty-liv- e as-

sociate and liliO allied clubs.
English printers hold n summer pic-.nl- c

wjilch they call n "was goose." Tho
word Is four centuries old nud means
green goose, or stubble goose.

It is generally known to most peoplo
that the karri tree, which Is now used
so largely lu paving the Loudon sttct'ts,
Is the giant tree of western Australia.

Publishers havo their grievance by"
reason of the war In tho Orient. Mis-

sionaries In China have canceled orders
for 100,000 religious books "- - 'ib
trouble began. , ,

"For a penny ouo cnLpKun twenty
times us much nourishment lu the
shape of'oatmcnl ns cnu bo had lu tho
form of beef." Tills has tho tlavor of
an oatmeal advertisement.

Tho West has been taught somewhat
by the Orientals. The Chinese taught
us the use of tea and gunpowder. This
Inst the early Arab traders used to call
Chinese "suow" nud Chinese "suit."

The old question of "Where do tho
pins go?" bus been nuswered to somu
extent. It requires an average of more
than 20,000,000 pins per day to sustulu
dislocated shirtwaists, replacing miss
Ing suspender buttons, and meet the
other needs of the American people.

Along tho great Trans-Siberia- n Hall-
way Line there aro sixteen medical
stations, with hospitals for the accom-
modation of U8-- persons. There are
summer quarters with accommodations
for 8,r00 pcrsous and winter quarter
for the accommodation of 4,f80 iiernous.
The total cost of these buildings
umounts to $100,000.

Authors still think there Is much lu n
name, tiurton, in tus "Atiuiomy or

snld many years ago: "It Is

a kind of policy In these days to prellx
a sort of fantastical title to u book
which Is to be sold; for, as larks come
down to a day-ne- t, tunny vain readers
will tnrry and stand gazing like silly
pussengers at nu antic picture,"

Iu one of her letters, now made pub-
lic, Charlotte Itroute writes: "I have
read tho 'Caxtous,' I have looked nl
'Funny Hervey; I think I will uot write
what I think of either; should I see
you I will speak It. Take a hundred,
take a thousand of such works, nud
weigh them lu the balance against a
page of Thackeray."

An automobile that was being driven
in Yorkshire, Kuglnud, managed to en-

gage the attention of two restive hors-
es. The driver deemed It necessary to
put the brake on hard to avoid entan-
glement with the prancing animals,
The result was that the machine es-

caped oue danger only to meet oue more
formidable. The wheels skidded, the
motor swerved Into a ditch, and the
petroleum vessel set fire to the car, lu
a few minutes It was almost unrecog-
nizable. The owner took the situation
philosophically. Ills machine had cost
him $3,000. He atked a party of men
wo had witnessed the disaster to make
a bid for the motor "ns It stood." The
respouse was $2, and tho transaction
was completed. It Is now said that the
purchaser made a good bargain, as the
machinery was not much damaged, and
could be fitted to another car.

tifgap mi Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Offloe B. W. Cor. Forth and Stark Sts.

telephone 6. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Exchange, Your Chech With MessengM
a Train and Order Carriages or Coupee.

Baggago checked at resi-
dence to any destination.

Branch Offices Hotel Portland) United
Carrlago Co., Seventh and Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager.

(&

T. M. Sinclair fc Co.
FORK FAOKKKB.

"Fidelity" Hams and Bacon
Manufactured from choice Iowa corn-fe- d hogs

W. A. WISE

DENTIST

...Room 614 THE DEKUIVU

PORTLAND,

OREGON.
", Rod 2844,

BARR HOTEL
i

European and American Plant

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

XewhoBse, newly furnished, two blocks frost
Oalon depot .All the modern Improvements,

hot and cold water, centrally le
aUd.

Batti, f 1 and $1.25 a Day.
Keels 2So, Baths 2Sc

Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portland.

PORTLAND RAllWAY CO.

Cars leave Portland. Corner First and Wash
Ington streets,' for Vancouver as follows:

Vancouver 4D Minutes.

A. M.-- 61, 7:03, :tS, 8;33, 9:18, 10:03, 10:41
11:33

r.M.-l2- iis, 1:03. 1:48. 2:83, SilS. 4:01, 4:49,5:81,
Sill, 110:43.111:33. (Leave Pint and Jet- -

tenon streets, 4 minutes earlier.)
Perry leaves Vaucouver to conneot with care

as follows:
A. M.-e- :4S, n;80, s:li, 0:00, :, jo:3o, mu

12:oom.
P. U.-i- r.it. l :to, 3:16, i:oo, 4;, flits, 8:00,

6I44.I11U0.
Cars lsave corner First and Washington

Streets for Woodlawn as follows:
A. M.-:l- S,e a3.!48,7J,T!UI,7:8Sl7!,i0J,

SUB. 8:33.8:48. 9:03, ViI8,:g3,tiU. 10:03
10:18, 10 sis, 10:48, 11:03. mm, 11:83, liiu.

P. M,-:- 03, 12:18, 12:33, 12:48, 1:03, 1:18,1:81,
1148,2:08, 2118,2:83,2:48. 8:03, 8U8. a:u,
1:48,4:03' 4118, 4:43, 4148, n:03, 8:18,8:83,
8,48,8:03,6:1, 8:83, 8:48,7:03,7:18,7:33;
7:48, 1:oj, 8:18,8:33. 8:4, V:.s. 0:23, tiiilu :03. io sis. io : is, 1 1 :o3, it va u : u.

Woodlawn 30 Minutes.

Cars leave Woodlawn for First and Washing-
ton streets as follows;
a 815, 8:30, 84S,7iOO, 7:13,7:45,

1:00,8:15.8:80, 8:41, 0:00, 0:15. 9:30, Oit
10:00, ions, 10:30, 10:45,11:00, 11:13, into,
11145, 12:00 M.

f. W:30, 12:43, 1:00.1:13, 1:30, 1:45, 2:00
2:16,2:30,2:45,8:00, a: 15, 3:w, s:t5, 4:00,
4:15,4:30.4:45, 5:00, ftili KM), fl:5, 8:00,

:15,8M0, !45, 7:00, 7:16, 7:30,7:43, 8:00
815. a:3o, s:50, 9:io, 9:30, 9.W, io:lo. lo.s
lo:flo,ii;io,ii:30.

'Dally, except Hundars.
ft Dally. exrejH WeneU) and pAturdftji,
(Wednesdays aud baturdays only,

..EMPLOYMENT AGENCY..

W. T. PHILLIPS.
2M Stark street, between Front and First,

' Phone, Oregon, Clsy 441.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Help of all kinds larnlsbed on short notice,

Wanted: Itailroad men and deck liitnili, cooks,
waiters and general house work, lartn bauds,
mill hande and city work.

Iteal estate llilcil and Mild,
8upply nt for the hay Mop Wringer, pat

ent applied fer. State aud county rights foi
sale.

THE BLUE MOUNTAIN CO,

Cold Storage.

COAL, ICE, COKE.

T. J. OOBUAN. Manager.

147 Mask ttre. PORTLAND, OH,

s, w -- -

tl

WHITE COLLAR LINE?
COLUMBIA RIVER A PDOKT 80UN xixU

OATION CO.

PORTLAND AND A8TORIA.

Dally trips of steamer Bailey Qatsert Leave-ver- y

morning In the week at 7 o'clock, except
Sunday. Iteturnlnr. leaves Astoria every nlgnl
In the week at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

White Collar Lino tickets and O. Hi A N. Cov
tickets are Interchangeable on steamers Bailer
Oatsert aud Uaisalu.

Ofllce, Alder street dock. Tolephono Main
51. Columbia 'phone 351.

U. B. BCOTT, President.

A STORU & COLUMBU

A RIVER RAILROAD CO.

Ti Ml possenoer Trains Dcfff

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS

BKTWXXlf

Portland, AstoriaSeasi.e

Leaves For Haygers, Rain. Arrives
Union Depot ler,Catskanle Union Depo.

Portland Westport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Klavel, Dear-ha- rt

Park aud Sea-
side. ,

1:00 a. m. Astoria A Seashore 11:15 a.
Express Dally.

7:00 p. m. Astoria Express :40p.i
Dally.

fl.L.t.ai.. ( tr.Mi..H .a.a.. aH4 lfU
AmwMxi Pnrllatwl fii

J. C. MAYO.
fitn. .Ptit., Iffftnl. Aattntla. i"W 'WWB W.V

ANDERSON BROS.
mXivery, Hack, Feed and Sale Stable.

Sseclsl Attention Paid le lesrsln, Herses.

x
254 Third St., cor. Madison.

Oregon Phono 831. Columbia Pbona

I :rj
Do You

lLi JI Know the New:,?

Tea cm karats aU fat

a . Cfl rvf.aii.
Mnnth a II 11 M or. 4 ft. J

Tz
X In Tae Ivealai Telenam, f Pert!. 1
X paiutllsttf la&Mai" MaSSaa , 'X einle Mae jUeauTa4o the -
X tie. Try it fer a meat. A taasaU ; '
X repy wUX be mailed to yew Irea. XeV M

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, OrcfMkt4ttt

F. W. BROOKE MUG CO.

67 N. Third Street.

Pfcacriptioni Accurately ana! ' T
Carefully Compountfaf I,

YZLEPHONEi COLUMBIA 780.
OKKUON RED' 1M4K

7a77 " Js

Tnanr laaautai Tl
DEMON

COPVUIOHTB 40.
Anrone sending a sketch and deecrlplton may '

eulcklr aicert.ln our opinion free wheiaer ast tl,.it. ii.i, viuu.uir ijm.ii,ui LamnllandbooionPi
sni rr.e. uiaen aireiier rorsecurlnaiiateiita.

I'at.nts tak.n tliroueh Aluun A Co. reoale

Sclcniific flmcrkanY
A handsomely lllottrated weekly. eSfieut.tlon of any scl.ntltta Journal, Terms. Mmrun four months, L Hold byall newedaalaran

Hraucb Offlce, hi Y Ht Vasbtiioa, D, Q. j

KVEIt A BCllII.LINOM

FINK W1NEB
A Nil

LIQUOKH.

LA QIIANDK, ORKOO

KRIEQ & LEVY
UNCORPOKATKD.)

GROCER,
COFFEE AND TEA A SPECIALTY. "Jfl

MA U'nshluutllll Htraat. (I..... jJJ: :. "... -
HIT WWU COFFEE, 3f,

i riiuuee sji, rUKTLSni aakf av'mi
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